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BAITY WOMEN

Plenty of Them io McConnellsbarg Good

Season for it
Wouldn't any woman be happy,

After years of backache suffer

ing.
Days of misery nights ot un-

rest,
The distress of urinary trou-

bles,
When she finds freedom.

Many readers will profit by

tbe following.
Mrs:Lucinda Cievonger,

nays: "My back

ached badly and 1 couldn't do

my housework. I had dizzy

spells and chills and was annoyed

by bladder complaint. Orten

swellings appeared under my

eyes. I was very nervous and

was troubled, by rheumatic
twinges. I bought Doan's Kid

neyPUls at Trout's Drug Store

and they removed all signs of the

trouble."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don 't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Clevenger had,
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Prps, But
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Cultivating the Corn Crop.

The production of more bush
els of corn to the acre this year

than ever before is urged by the
PannavlTin ia State College. It
la fclraadv too late tor further
consideration of good seed, fer
tiiiiatinn and the Dreriaration of

the seed bed. Cultivation now of

fer s the greatest opportunity for

increased yield.
Much should already have been

accomplished in the cultivation

of corn, through the preparation
of a deep moist seedbed, in which

all grass and weeds are com-

pletely plowed under. Any

weeds since plowing should have

been killed by thorough disking
or harrowing.

Cultivation should start early,

soonafterthe corn is up. A

drag or a spiketooth harrow, or

a weeder, should be used at this
time. It is often advisable to get
over the crop twice the first 10

days or 2 weeks with one of

these implements.
Ordinary cultivation should be-

gin when the corn is a few inches

high. The chief benefit of corn

cultivation Bhould be the killing

of weeds. To do this success
fully, the weeds sbouldnot be per-

mitted to get much of a start.
The tendency has been to a

the importance of the
soil mulch. Just so long as

weeds are controlled, without in-

juring the corn roots, satisfac-
tory results may be obtained.

The shallower the cultivation,
the better, in case of most soils.

Ordinarily three cultivations
are sufficient unless the ground
is very weedy. Certainly with
present labor conditions, addi-

tional cultivation should not bo

given unless necessitated by the
persistent growth of weeds and
grass, ssys l L. Wortben, of

the Pennsylvania State College
agronomy department.

Rev. Dr. Swartz, District
Superintendent, will preach at
Bedford Chapel, Saturday even-ins- :,

June 1st at 8 o'clock: at Mt.

Zion, Sunday June 3rd at 10:30;

atNeedmore, Sunday afternoon
at 3:00: at Ebenezer Sunday even

ins: at S o clock; Monday even
ing, June 4th at Asbury, and
Tuesday evening at Siloam. The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered. E. J.
Croft, pastor.

DR. FA1IRHEY
iHAGERSTOWN, MD.'

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves or
run into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the

cause is removed. Cause and effect is the

ureal law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name

A Triad Of Shalts.

Thou shalt produce.
Thou shalt conserve.
Thou shalt economize.
' Every man and. woman in

America who wants to help win
this war should obey theso three
commandments," says Mrs.
Eugenia G Benn, advisor of home
and community interest of tbe
Pennsylvania Department of

Agriculture. "We have not done
our duty when we have done any

one or two of. them but until we

have done them all
"First every one can become a

producer. We are apt to curtail
tbe meaning of producer to that
of farm produce. Upon second
thought, however, we can easily
soe that a producer is one who
produces something, either by
linger-o- r brain brought forth.'
lie is helpless indeed wha cannot
produce something for the good
of his country. If you cannot
produce food, if you cannot be
part of a manufacturing plant or
if you cannot be a member of the
war committees, you can wher
ever you are at work, produce a
a helpful thought, a stimulating
iailuenceor a patriotic conclusi
on. All work is primarily a men
tal product and while ideas are
valueless unless materialized, yet
give the man with the ideas cred
it for being a producer of the
highest type.

"Second, after we have pro
duced, them we must conserve,
in other words keep from loss,
dt'cay or injury. Nothing must
be wasted after we have produced
it. It has consumed too much
energy to produce it besides the
fact that we.need all that we have.

"And third, we must econo-

mize. Iam inclined to believo

that this is the greatest of the
three. To economize means to
use sparingly, to spend thriftily.
The American people have been
and still are individually and col-

lectively an extravagant race. We

must buy and use according to
what we-nee- rather than what we

want. Let each day's purchase
be made with that thought in
mind. Hut above all let us econ-

omize time, strength and energy.
Let there be no doubling or back
tracking, nojwaste, commercial-
ly, industrially educationally,
or politically.

"Produce, conserve and econo-

mize and do it all for the glory
of our country and for the win-

ning of a righteous war."

Concrete On The Farm.

A large number of farmers
who have attempted to put" in
some conrcete improvements on

met
indifferent success the
fact that the and gravel

has not been of a good
quality or contained too much
clay, and vegetable matter,
and many of them have become
discouraged and are not going
ahead,

"Concrete if properly made is
the best and most lasting im-

provement that can be put
says Chas. C. McLun, farm ad-

viser of the Pennsylvania De

partment of Agriculture, "but
considerable care must be ta'kcn

to this long-liv- ed property
Concrete . pavements or side
walks are not only a permanent
improvement but a thing of
beauty as well.

"The concrete improvements
about tbe barn are also perma
nent and sanitary which is oneoi
the most essential things particu-
larly in a dairy barn. The con-

crete troughs and mangers are
more sanitary than the wooden

4ones ana tne animais
being sanitarily fed, as these
troughs cau easily be thoroughly
cleaned at stated intervals or as
often as Animals
fed out of a trough of this
get all the feed and that is rot
only a sanitary precaution but
an economical one as well.

"Information for the putting
in of concrete can easily be had
from the Department :n just the
same as other from
the several Advmers. The farm-

ers of Pennsylvania should take
this matter Op as it is going' to
mean dollars to them in the

D. Ralph Peck, agent i and at
torney in fact for the heirs of

L. Peck, deceased, will
sell in front of the Court House
in Hagerstown, between the
hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, p. m.

on Tuesday, June n, ivib,
I i;nct' vol laoiu lamia ii.uai.c iuend addrc and let me your case.

fWtaiim FrM - ' Washington county, Md.

TEE FULT02T COUKTT NEWS, !acC02I2r2LlJ33U7.a, Pit.

rieasant Gathering

Mr. John Everts near Hancock
who has been ill for a few weeks
but is very slowly convalesing
under the care of Dr. H. E.
Tabler, was greatly surprised to
see so many of his children
grand-childre- n and friends as-

sembled at his home last Sunday
who came to pay their respect to
their father and friends. Those
present Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph Everts of Lemaster Pa.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Everts, and
daughter of Clearspring, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Everts,
of Sylvan, Pa. Harry Everts,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hull and
daughters Mary, Edith, Lela and
Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Miller, Miss Ruth Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Comerer
and two daughters, Lela and Vi-

ola, Mr. and Mrs. John Eader
and two grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Funk, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson James and two sons,
William and Roy, Isaac Miller
of Ohio, Benjamin Weaver, Scott
and Joe James, Mrs. Elwood
Lanehart making a total of 38
people, that assembled at the
home. As the sun was neanng
the mountain, most of the peo-

ple went home wishing for Mr.
Everts quick recovery.

A Good Laugh.

Encourapre your child to be
merry and to laugh aloud; a good,

hearty laugh expands his chest
and makes his blood bound
merrily along. Commend me to
a good laugh not a little

but toone that sounds
through the houBe; it will not only
do your child good; but will be a
benefit to all who hear, and be
an important means' of driving
the blues away from a dwelling.
Merriment is very catching and
spreads in a remarkable manner,
few being able to resist the con-

tagion. A hearty laugh is de-

lightful harmony; indeed it is the
of all music.

(1RACEY.

A childrens day Rervice will be
held at Center M. E church
June 0.

Mr. Daniel Lenders family
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Kncpper

Rev. and Mrs Einenhizer
spenta day rocently thn guunw
of Mr. and Mrs Jense 13.

Alice Catchall U vntilng
her sister Jessie at Shippens-bur- g

thi wool
M'B Laidig spent a

few dav wiUi hor mother
Alice Atlnway.

Jesse B IIefner and family
np-an- t last Thursday at

their farms have with rather.; K;dge at Mrs. Heefoer's home.
from

sand
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Clear

Jesse B Heefner, wife and
daughter O ive, and Mr. A. L.
Shaw speue part of Wednesday
at McConnellsburg.

War Paragraphs.

Representatives of the musical
instrument industry have agreed
to a curtailment of their output
to 70 per cent of normal during
April and May.

A total of 100,000 women are
now on the pay roll of the an

Railway, according
to a statement in the Leipaige
Illustrierte Zeitung, '
I IThe total amount of foodsufTs
shipped during March from the
United States and Canada to the
allies, according to the Food Ad-

ministration, was about 1,100,-00- 0

tons, compared with C50.000
tons in February.

At Warfordsburg.

Evangelist Chas. Beard, will
deliver a patriotic address in the
M. E. church, at Warfordsburg
on Monday evening, June 3, 1918.
Go early, so you ran get a comfor-
table seat and not have to stand.

Miss Jennie Smith the Rail-

road Evangelist is visiting in the
home of Judge Stigers near War-fordsbu- rg

and assisting the Red
Cross workers in that

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily tit the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newnpuperin
the world h'vosho much at ho low
a price. ,

The value nnd nerd f)f a newnpnprr In the
hoUHcbuld wan never Kre&tcr than lit the pres-

ent time. We have lieen forced toe terthe
(rent world war and ft lurxe armv of oum Ik

already In France. You will want U have all
t'-- new from our troops on Kuropein battle-llnli-

and IfllH proinlMcn 10 be the most mo-
mentous year In the hiHlory of our univer.e.

No oih'r newspaper t to (until a prl,-- will
furnlNh Much prompt and accurate newn of
these world NliaklutceveiiiN. Ilia uot neeeKHary
towiy more

Tim TiIiikii-A-Wkk- Woiii.d's
milmoi'lpMon p lee I only tl."0 pi-- r year, and
thli p:ivs for I il pape-a- . W offer IK1

tiewKpaper and Tim Fulton OUWTT
fiK.ws ioK"iner rnr one year for f- - 'ft.

I The nubaorl.jilon pnu. of the two
payeiiln ia.40,

i

X
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WHAT IT IS.

This day to some is a beginning day,
This day to others the end;
When climbing the hill or mounting the top,
To God let us look and pray.

This world to come is a busy world,
This world to others reposo;
By doing our best or reclining in ease,
This world is what it is.

Thia life to some is a joyous life,
This life to others a drear;
By enioying our work or enduring our task,
This life is what it ia.

Thi3 place to some is a Heavenly place,
This place to others a hell;
By exalting Thy praise or drifting the tide,

This place is what it is.
A. T. F.

WATERFALL.

Mr. Harriet Barrett spent
tbe past week vimting her son

Joseph and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Keefer.

Albert King motored to Roar-

ing Spring last buuday acd
brought home with him, his wife

who was taken to that hospital
two weetts ago for an opiaution.
She Is greatly improved,

Rsv. and Mrs. Strain, Mrs.
Sarah Evans and t;on Harold,
y.nd Miss. Nellie Kirk all of
Hastontown, took dinner wi'h
Mr. and Mrs. Josse 11 Ko'uer
last Sunday.

Thoro was great work Tor tho
benefit of the Red Crof.s going
ou In our vicinity the oa-i- t wook.

A servico Hag has been plucad
in Center M. E. church in honor
of our boys who have boon taken
to Camp.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse B. llo:-fne- r and daughter
Olive motored to Alum Banir,

Bedford County tovirsit Mr.
Haefncr'u mother who is thero
with hor daughter and son in

law Rev. Edwin Swank. They

rn a distance of 47 miles, fpont
ix hours with Mr. St: ink's, and

returned home in good time in
the evening waking a travel of
91 miles. Oh! If you have a
Ford., you are right in it.
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Save Man Power.

Now, when saving farm labor

is matter vital rational con-

cern, it is tho utmost import-
ance that the u&e of large imple-

ments be generally adopted by
those farmers who are still fol-

lowing traditional horse
method on 3 horse or 5 horse
farms. Last year many far-mtr-

speeding up their work by

more tfiicient methods, were
able to increase their crop ac-

reage in face of a decrease in
hulp. This practice must be--
como more general, in the opin
ion ot oflicials of the United
States Department of Agricul
ture, if production of food is to
be increased.

Not maay years ago the
iority of farmers drova
teams. This practice is stil
common in these sections the
couutry, while in others larger
machines and teams of large sizo
are used. That the latter prac
tice can be Increa&cd to the ad
vantage of the farmer as well as
to the Notion seems certain. If
such practice, desirable at all

times, is adopted where pres-

ent conditions demand, in all

probability it will become habit
ual when normal conditions are
restored.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
4B.

APPLY AT ANY i
POST OFFICERS
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Mon
who wear

this
emblem

re
LIS.

MARINES

' DIAMONDS
THE BEST BUY OF ALL PRECIOUS STONES

OUR PRICES

$6.00 TO $350.00
Carried in stock.

Can we bring an assortment
over for your inspection ?

SHINNEMAN'S JEWELRY STORE
McConnellsburg f Cham bora burg, Pa.

Old Fultou BanU Room Every Saturday.

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER

BINDER TWINE.
I have 4,000 lbs bnulcr twine on hand, half of

this twine is Deering Slsaland the other half is Deer-i- n

Standard, all best grade. Having sold out most
ol my store goods and about to engage in other busi
ness I will' sell thi-- twine at just about cost which is
23 Jc per lb. the retail price of twine i3 25c per lb.
everywhere. If you have not already bought your
twine you had better not delay in getting it, because
I am going to close this twine out just as fast as pos-
sible on account I need the room. The first come
the first served.

REPAIRS
I also have the repairs for tho Deering binder

and mower, such as, Sections, Guards, Rivets, Guard
Bolts, and Pitman Rods which I will sell at last years
prices. Remember anything in the Deering line. of
repairs that I do not have on hand I will order for
my customers the same as I have always been do-

ing. Don't forget the twine because it will not last
long at price offered.

Thanking you for the past patronage and your
future confidence, I beg to remain

Yours truly, ,

GEORGE 13. MELLOTT,
McConnellsburg, Penna.
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Cash for Old False Teeth
Don't miitlur If brokttn. We pay up tol)2 00.

ncucirillntf In vuhiu. Al-- o citsh. for (Mil Uolil,
Jwelry, Sliver. ilntul crown or hrklucworK.
Wo winil ouKh liy return mull arid will hold
pood 10 dtivM for upprnviil of our
prl.'n. SouU by 1'urcul i'otl or write llrsl for
piirlluulurx.

Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 92, BlngLamton.N.Y.

- 'i M.0lJKf XPn ""'ii f 'tin

RACKET STORE'S
SUMMER

tirii. .

ANNOOKGEM

iweu, in our last advertisoment, we called
your attention to Dr. Hess's Remedies for
all.kinds of Stock. Ve sure have sold lot
of it, and the results have been great. A

lot of people have said they never got so
many eggs; never had pigs to do so well;
cows to improve so in the flow of milk.1
From all this we cannot help feelincr that
where these Remedies have been tried they;

; have done good, and no advance in the!
4

Y,r, price eitner.
Mb

SHOES SHOES SHOES
irv This is a line that we are proud of. We
i have quite a lot of shoes that there is nnt

I earlv. and rrnt Ihom in nnrl- j . . . . "viii 1 1 1 1 diivi rviivyvv w D tadsaifl ni I Kirr rv-- i nnn.i A U.. I D ,

j j i nuiicjr. yo nave u i iuys ana
C Men's Shoes, the Military Shoe, and we saw
O a pair that was bought from a catalog house

!5 for $5.00 that Wfi a rft Rpllinrr tho eamo ch

logue and then come in; send
pair the same they do, and know

Q that you will more than pleased.

Garden plows

Horseshoe rasps
Duncb straps
Lenox soap

Holdfast shoe nails
window shades

Heavy wash boilers
Lawn mowers

Men's wool hats
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3 Oil 48c

tin 1.65
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llama straps
Mouso traps
Kat traps
Meat saws

14 Straw hrvt.a

1 00 to 2 60.

13 to 30j
3 for 5c

9c
CO to 85a

25c and 1 25

RUBBER ROOFING
Just cot a lot that Was nr.
de-e- d in January at $113

H 40, ?l 95, $2 25 and .c

These are bargains and

wont last long. We Lave

150 rolls.

See our Big Work Shirts
at 85c.

We also have a nice lined
Ladies' and Men's under
wear, Ladies vests 10, 13,

lo and L'uc.

Mens' 2 piece underwear
45 and ih

Men's union suits, 90c

Men's dress shirts 65 to 1 ii
See our line of

ers 25 to &

We have some nice Suits at old prices for Bovs t
Mens. We think it would pay any one to buy these goods
while the stock lasts, as the new goods at much more mo-
ney, will net have so much wool in them. Thanking yot

mnaiy lor tbe nice increase in our business.

HULL & BENDER
"Always on the Job,"

to to - . .

JUST RECEIVED
AT

suspend

A splendid assortment of House
Dresses, Children's and Misses'
Dresses, Middy Blouses, beautiful
Waists inx various Materials, Wash
Skirts, and Dress Skirts all at ex-
ceedingly reasonable prices.

A LARGE LOT
of Piece Goods for Dresses, Suits,
and Vaists that will certainly ap-
peal to you.

A NICE LINE
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, for quality they can't be beat.

Our Clothing Stock
has some splendid picking. We are
selling lots of them at prices far
below present value.

THE BEST

Wall Paper Stocf
we have had for several sea-
sons, and the prjice no higher than
last year, although there has been
quite an advance this season.

Floor Coverings Plenty.
. Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner t Co,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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